Noyes Health Auxiliary Newsletter

You are invited to
The Auxiliary’s Annual Dinner Meeting
Tuesday, January 23, 2024
Foursquare Community Center
49 West Ave
Registration begins at 5:30 pm
Dinner begins at 6:00 pm
Cost - $20

RSVP to Ann Dunlop by January 16
Phone or text: 585-507-9495
Email – dvilleann@gmail.com

A Co-President’s Message from Gerri and Mary Ann

Happy, happy New Year!! What changes will 2024 bring to our lives? We hope it will bring you and yours a safe, happy, healthy, and prosperous year. What will it bring for the Auxiliary? New officers – flower sale – golf tournament – tree of lights - new projects – new scholarship winners – 3 dinner meetings – and hopefully new members.

A big thank you to Mary Kay Ball and the Tree of Lights Committee. The two beautiful trees just outside the Spice Box were filled with lights and angels memorializing or honoring a loved one. Many positive comments about the trees were heard by volunteers working in the Spice Box. This project, our last one for 2023, raised almost $3,000 for the Auxiliary.

And, a big thank you to ALL of you who support our projects by volunteering in the Spice Box or at the Coffee Cart, shopping or buying coffee and goodies in the Spice Box, volunteering for all our projects, or just being a Friend of the Auxiliary.
Annual Meeting Information

According to the Auxiliary’s bylaws, “The Annual Meeting of the Auxiliary will take place during the last week of January. The main purpose is the election of officers and a summary of past and upcoming activities.” The Bylaws may be amended at any general meeting by a 2/3 vote of the Auxiliary members present.

Election of Officers

The following have been nominated for the following offices:

President – Mary Alice Kilbourne – nominated for a one-year term. The President may serve 4 one-year terms. If Mary Alice is elected, this is her first term.

Vice President – Amy Pollard – nominated for a one-year term. The Vice-President may serve 4 one-year terms. If Amy is elected, this is her first term.

Treasurer – Sherry Kramer and Paula Quanz. The Treasurer and Secretary may be elected to two two-year terms and may serve an additional one-year term if no successor is nominated and elected at the Annual Meeting. If Sherry and Paula are elected, they would be in the first year of a two-year term. Sue Leven will be serving the second year of her first two-year term as Secretary.

Proposed Changes to the Bylaws

Underlined = removal  
Bolded = addition

Article III. Membership, Section B.1

Active - Active members are strongly urged encouraged to attend dinner and general meetings…

Article III. Membership, Section B2

Friend of the Auxiliary – Members who have chosen this level of membership are strongly urged encouraged to attend dinner and general meetings…

Article VI. Executive Committee, Section A

The Executive Committee shall be composed of the Officers, appointed Members, or Members-at Large and Project Committee Chairpersons as needed.…

Article VI. Executive Committee, Section I

A Members at Large shall be appointed annually by the Executive Committee as voting members of the Executive Committee.
NOYES HEALTH AUXILIARY 2024 MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION

Noyes Health plays a very important role in the lives of the residents of Livingston, Steuben and surrounding counties. Community-minded individuals with a willingness to get involved are welcome to join the Auxiliary. An affiliation with Noyes Health is not necessary in order to be an Auxiliary member. Please invite those who support Noyes Health to join the Auxiliary.

Active Membership – Members are encouraged to participate in at least one fundraising project per year or be a hospital volunteer. Active members are encouraged to attend dinner and general meetings and recruit new members. The annual dues are $5.00.

Friend of the Auxiliary - Members who have chosen this level of membership are encouraged to attend dinner and general meetings and to recruit new members. The annual dues are $15.00

Honorary Member – This level is optional for charter members, past presidents, and current officers of the Auxiliary.

Complimentary Membership – Those who volunteer in the Spice Box Gift Shop and Coffee Cart receive Complimentary Membership in the Noyes Auxiliary. Other Complimentary Memberships shall be determined by the Executive Committee.

Please return this form by February 28th, with the appropriate dues to Noyes Health Auxiliary, Attn. Auxiliary Treasurer, 111 Clara Barton St, Dansville NY 14437. Your check should be made payable to Noyes Health Auxiliary. Even if you receive a complimentary membership, please send us your membership form so we may update our records.

NAME______________________________________________________

CHosen LEVEL OF MEMBERSHIP______________________________________________________________

ADDRESS__________________________________________________________________

PHONE #_________________        EMAIL ADDRESS______________________

I wish to receive the newsletter by email _____ or postal mail____.

Check any activity that interests you: ____Spice Box clerk _____ Coffee Cart attendant ____ Golf Tournament ______ Scholarship Committee ______ Craft Boutique ______ Tree of Lights ______ Plant Sale ______1/4 Mile Kids Run ____ Hospital Week Recognition

The committee chair will contact you with more information.